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The the Eastern End

Akoused-A temendous Gathering-
Over 3,000 FbEMEN in Council. The
meeting of the Jemocracy and Looserva

live men at Jon' Ammon’s, in Salisbury

township, yesHday, was magnificent in

point of numbrs and enthusiasm. It was
the largest gating ever witnessed in the

eastern seotio of the county. Over 3,000

freemen wer in attendance; among the

number wasi large sprinkling of the fair

sex. The ogfdtation of the meeting was
as follows: '

President—fi* S. Kerns.
Vice Proidsmts— J. W.Stauffer, Anthony

Bender Ibwen Schheader, John Skiles,
Thos W Teiderson. Anthony Carpenter,
I,nt RoaewJ • D. Lafferty, Wm. Coleman,
W Stnd.nith, Sami. Slyer, W. R- Gei-
mer Wil»o| Moore, Jacob Beerbrower.Secretarii-S. R. Keeler, S. B. Black,
Daniel Plalk.

Mr. Kep», on taking the chair, made

one ot thJneatest and most enthusiastic of

speeches, replete with sound Democratic
doctrines/xpressed in glowingand eloquent

'"'ouT'Sidldate for Congress, the gifted
and e’lquent Reynolds, was then intro-
duced ami occupied the undivided atten-

ti„n f the vast audience for over an hour

and fhalf in one of his happiest, most olo-
quott and incontrovertible speeches. His

rorrirks were greeted with frequent and
prronged applause.

.. W. F. Swift, Esq., followed in one of
hi happy, convincing und argumentative
sjeeelies, which was received with un-

funded enthusiasm.
'Plm meeting was further addressed by

' jol. Williams, of Chester county, James
T. Duilno, Esq., of this city, und others.

'Pile right spirit is uhroud, und the Du-
mouruuy all over this great county uro

tliorouglily uroused and euger for the Iruy.
Wu know they will do tlielr whole duty on

Tuesday next.

Wasuinoton lloruuuh Aroused. Une
cf the largest and most enthusiastic meet-
ings that over convened in the Borough of
Washington was held there lust night.
Many of the Democratic and Conservative
houses were brilliuntly illuminated. The
Columbia “White Boys in Blue,” in fill
uniform, preceded by the Brass Baudl

marched ill torch light procession down to
the place of meeting. The, ladies of Wash-
ington were also out in full force, and wore
as enthusiastic as Democratic Indies can ho.
Speeches were made by 11. M. North, Esq.,
Captain John Wise, mid CharlesJ.-Rhodes,
Esq. The multitude was held together un-

til near 11 o'clock. Washington Borough
is aroused.

M r.KTi.Nii at Dhumore Centre.—A large
meeting of the Democracy and Conserva-
tives was held last evening at Drumoro
Centro, which was eloquently addressed hv
W. W. Brown, Aud. M. Frantz, A. J. San-
derson, Esqs., and Lieut 11. H.McClune
T'lio Fulton Cornet Band wnsinattondaueej
aud discoursed somefine music. The politi-
cal prospects inthatquarter are remarkably
flattering.

A Grand Democratic Rai.lv at Mari-
etta.—One of the largest aqd most enthu-

siastic meetings ever assembled in Marietta
- was hold lust evening in Market Square.

The “White Boys in Blue" of Columbia
turned out in their Etrengtb, and there was

also a large delegation present from Muy-

town and the surrounding country. The
torch-light procession was a beautiful ami
imposing sight. The meeting was organ-
ized by the selection of the foliowing officers:

President—John Burr, Esq.
Vice Presidents—Maj. Henry Haines,

Muvtown ; Joseph M. Watts, Esq., Colum-
bia; Geo. Young, Jr., Esq., Columbia;
Thomas J. Albright, Esq., Maytown;
Solomon Dotwiler, E»qy C°lum£ la.; Gib

James Cushman, Col. William H. Eagle,
William Beatty, Sr., Hon. A. Hiestand
GlaLz.

Secretary—F. K. Curran.
Mr. Barr, on taking the chair, made a

few appropriate remarks, and then intro-
duced Samuel H.Reynolds, Esq.; our can-
didate for Congress, who made an eloquent,
logical and convincing speech, which elicit-
ed repented demonstrations of applause,

Mr. Reynolds was followed by Lieut. H.
11. McCluae, who made a stirring and elo-'
quent speech, which wus much applauded.

A number of rowdies made an eH'orl to

disturb the mooting, but the noble and
manly conduct of the Columbia “White
Hoys m Blue" promptly cheoked them.
The Democracy and Conservative men of
Marietta intend giving a good account of
themselves on Tuesday next.

Meeting of the Lancaster County

Horticultural SOCIETY. —A regular
meeting of the Lancaster County Horticul-
tural Society was hold at Coopor's Hotel,
on Monday. The committee, appointed at
iho lust mooting to draft a Constitution,

mudo a roport, and the Constitution as read
wus unanimously udoptocl. S. S. Kathvon
offered a resolution authorizing the Presi-
dent to appoint the chairman of tho several
committees on fruits, which was udoptod.
Mr. ltutlivou also ollereda resolution In re-

ference to the 100 for membership, when tho
amount was fixed at one dollar for each
mombor. It was, on motiou, agreed to hold
the meetings at Cooper’s hotel until another
place can busecured. A committee, consist-
ing of Messrs. S. S. Rathvon, G.W. Sohroy-
or, ami Alex. Harris, wus appointed to
procure a suitablo placo for holding tho
meetings of the Society. Committeeswere
appointed lo experiment on fruits, ami to
prepare subjects for lectures. A vote of
thanks wus tendered lo Messrs. S. S. Rath-
von and Jacob Stauffer, for the offer of their
horticultural books to the Society. Messrs.
Alexander Harris, S. S. Rathvon, and J.
M. Frantz were appointed u committee, to
solicit funds for the establishment of a hor-
ticultural library. H. M. Engle read an
essay on fruit growing. A vote of thanks
was tendered him for his able production.
S. S. Rathvon read nn essay on the benefits
of horticultural societies, and received a

vote of thanks. On motion, Messrs. Engle
and Rathvon were requested to furnish
copies oftheir essays for publication.

The Secretary was authorized topurchase
a book in which to enter the Constitution of
the Society, and record the proceedings of
Us meetings. A variety of fruits were pre-
sented, among whioh were the following;
H. M. Engle, Duohesse d’Angouleine,
Howell, and other varieties ofchoice pears;
Jacob M. Frantz, a fine lot of large mercer
potatoes grownby D.K, Wolf,near Wubank;.
Levi S. Reiat, a peach called tho Beurre
Dlel, a fine variety; Mr. 9. S. Rathvon aud
Mr. Cooped, of Enterprise, exhibited speci-
mens of Isabella grapes,as fine as wereover
grown; John B. Erb, fine large berrries,
name unknown, but called by him the
“Red Ever Bearing,” aud some quinces,
each of whioh would measure twelve inches
in circumference, and some large Cata’Wba
grapes; J. K. Hartz, M. D., of Lexington,
Duohesse d’Angouleme, weighing twenty-,
six ounceß. The Secretary was authorized
to prooure printed tickets for membership
ofthe Society. On motion, it was resolved
that the peach presented by C. Cooper,
which was grownfrom the seed, be knoWn
as the “Cooper peach.” Jacob Stauffer was
requested to deliveran address on Agrioul
tural Chemistry at the next meeting. A
number ofnew members were elected, ’

Change in the Opening and Closing

of the Polls.—Let every voterremember
that Hi the ooming election the polls in this
oltv open at 7 o’clockin the morning and
dose at Q o’clockin the Ovenlug. Thepolls
elope ,an hour earlier than heretofore, Do
not (hUipjgo to tbe poll*

Sal.es op Beal
Geist, deceased, m iijinhelii
„cqntalnlngabout 68 acres,Xits, sold to Abraham Lehn, at »199p£i
acre. Anbthep»li
locatedIn.ttw-Sfwe ,
.tog

, Farm of 44 actes, with improvements
i belonging to Mrs. Anna, . in

Pequea township, sold to Philip Lefovar,'
at $207 pef hcrfc, o*ing to some'alleged

, misunderstanding as.to’jhe matter, how-
ever, the conditions of safe have not been
oompliedwith-bythe purchaser.

The farm ofPaul Hamilton, containing
28 acres, with improvements, in Mqnfieim
township, sold to David B. Hostetter, pro-
prieiorof “ Hostetler’s Bitters,” ht $460 per
acre.

The Black Horse Hotel, -belonging to the
estate of John.Blieaffer, deceased, in North
Queen street,; was struck down at public
sale, on last Friday, evening,atfls,ooo. The
purchaser was nutable to give therequired
security, and the property remains in the
hands of the administrators.

Farmof Jacob Kling, deceased, contain-
ing 43 buildings, in Leacock
township; sold to Noah Smoker, for 3210.10
per acre.

Meeting-OF the School Board.—A
stated meeting of the School Directors of
this city was held last evening. TheSuper-
intending Committee, to whom was refer-
red, at the last regular meeting, the peti-
tion In'favor of introducing the study of the
German language into the public schools of
the city, stated that they were not ready to
report, when, on motion, the subject was
continued. J. P. McCaskoy, elected Prin-
cipal of the Male Night School, tendered
his resignation, which was accepted, and J.
B. Kremer elected tofill the vacancy. The
Committee on reported
favorably on the application of William C.
Wolbert for education and maintenance,
under the Soldiers’ Orphans’ act of the State,
which was approved.

A Run Off.—Yesterday morninga very
frightful run-off took place in East King
street. A horse hitched to a wagon, belong-
ing to Mr. Myers, tanner, doing business at

the extreme end ofEastKingstreet, became
frightened and ran off at a frightful speed
down that street. In front of Wentz Bros’
Storo, a little boy named John Weichel,

who is employed in the store, ran out and
caught hold of the horse, and stopped his
further progress. The bravo and perilous
conduct of the little follow excited the ad-
miration of all the spectators.

Manheim Affairs.—'The Sentinelof this
morning bus the following:

,'Sunday School Anniversary.— The Man-
lieirn Union Sunduy School celebrated its
Twenty-seventh Anniversary, in the Ger-
man Reformed Church, on Friday after-
noon and evening of last week. Able
addresses wore delivered by Messrs. Beh-
mer, ilarlun aud others; the Secretary’s
Report was read, setting forth the state of
the school; singing uud other interesting
exorcises. The church was well filled on
the occasion. Want of space forbids us
giving the Secretary’s Report this week ;
we will publish it iu our next Ihsuo.

Manheim Union Sabbath School,—This
Association held a monthly meeting on
Monday evening last. The President, N.
Worley, in the chair. After miscellaneous
business had been transacted. Reports of
Committees read, Ac,, P. Arndt, Superin-
tendent of the Infant Department, resigned
his offleo. aud Miss Eliza Uhler was elected
in his place. On motion a resolution of
thanks was passed to Messrs. Bohiner,
Harlan, and Rev. Focht, for their addresses
at the anniversary celebration of the school.

Teachers' Institute.—The teachers of this
Borough held a meeting on Saturdayafter-
noon,'Sept. 22nd, for the purpose of organ-
izing a 'Teachers’ Institute. B. D. Dauner
read the Constitution by which the last
year's Institute was governed. The Con-
stitution was adopted. Au election for
officers for the first term was then held, re-
sulting as iollows: President, B. D. Dau-
ner; Vice President. John Hoffman; Sec.
retary, Geo. L. Deeg. A programme for
the next meeting was then arranged, after
which the Instilutue adjourned to meet on
Wednesday evening, October 3rd.

October 3rd.—The Institute met this eve-
ning, and held class drills on Orthography,
Mental Arithmetic and Reading. The In-
stitute will hold its next meeting on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 17th, when there will
he class drills on Grammar, Arithmetic,
and Geography.

New York Observer.—The publishers
of this excellent journal, as will be seen by
au advertisement elsewhere, offer special
inducements to those of their friends and
others, who may be instrumental in getting
up clubs of subscribers. The Observer is
one of our exchanges, and is a most valua-
ble and ably conducted journal.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
Out. Ist, IB6o.—Flour is better, and Grain
advanced:
Family Hour, bar..,
Extra do do..
Superfine ..d0.......d0...
Wheat (white) bus
Wheat (red). do
Rye do
Corn do
Oats do
Whiskey

.$l2 00

...11 00
... 9 50
... 2 90
... 2 75
... 1 00

For tno Intelligencer.

Messrs. Editors Last evening’s Ex-
press contains a communication from this
placo under the assumed name of “Vete-
ran,” in regard to the flug presented to the
“National Union Boys In Blue,” and is full
of infamous lies, Ido not hesitate to pro-
nounce tho writer thereof an unmitigated
liar , and challenge him to appear under
his own name, and reitorute the charges ho
has brought against tho members of the
company.

He buys, “ their Orderly is a heavy aol-
dlor, out two mouths, the remainder of his
three years he served as u hospital bummer
in Now Jersey.” Ohl the sweet-scented
liar I The Orderly, B. 1\ Clepper, enlisted
on the 10thof Sept.,*lBo2, and remained with
his regiment until August 3rd, 1804, when
ho was wounded, tho ball passing uuder
his right eur, breaking his lower jaw and
coming out ofhis mouth. Such is thorocord
of the Orderly, and it will comparo favor-
ably withany of the HO-uulled “ClearyBoys
In Blue.” llesayß, “it is composed prin-
cipally of deserters, skulkers, subs, and
citizens, who never hi»w mu army,'*
For the/third time wo pronounco “votor-
ai\"ali<n\ Not a deserter is in the Com-

pany. Every man can show his honorable
discharge—nnd none but those who have
honorable discharges have received a uni-
form. It is true, there is one man who en-
listed uh a substitute in 1862 for nine
months, but like a patriotic man ho re-

enlisted m the-Kith P.V., Immediately after
his term of service expired, in which regi-
ment he remained until tho close of war.

Now, Mr. “Veteran,” we will attend to
your case, and insure you there will bo no-
thing “pinchback” in our remarks. You
are a Hue little nondescript ofa man to as-

sume the name of “Veteran,when it is
knowu by every one connected with the
195th P. V., that you were “boot black and
errand boy” at the General’s Headquarters
at the Relay House. A luoquey for a hun-
dred days calling himselfa “Veteran”—a
veteran what, (surely not a Boldier,) but
veteran lacquey. Take the name it will
suit. Perhaps it will raise you up, so that
you may some time become “a fool in
general,” or “look palo and squalid,” for
you are nothing now but a mere pigmy in
size. You should have kept your old sig-
nature “S,” as you remember you wrotean
article about tho delegation that left here
for Reading a few weeks ago, nnd for fear
your negro-loving friends would not know
it, you borsted of it.

You say, "we are a renegade from the
Republican party, who turned for the As-
sossorsbip of this place." Again you lie
under We never voted the
straight Republican ticket, but once—in
1804. It was not a radical ballot. Ourfirst
vote was cast for Stephen A. Douglas.

Plenso donot lot tho Assessorship intorfero
with your “ pinchback" business and donol
bo alarmed, for whoever is appointed will
see that you make a correct return of the
Income derived from Buid business.

We hope tho members of the Columbia
Cornet Bund and their friends, will remem-
ber tho insult of this representative man of
theRadical party, on Tuesday ne£t at.the
polls. Because some of you are German,
you ape not, in their estimation, and In the
estimation of Stevens, considered “equal
to the nigger."

Thofoul epithet of "Boys in Gray” we
puss by as ft comes from a diseased btalh.

We close, phallongingyou to appear under
your own signature and make the samoais-
sertions in regard to the Orderly, or point
out a deserter,. skulker or citizen In the
ranks of the "National. Union Boys In
Blue!" W. Hayjss*Grier,

poIUWUa. Oct. ltb( 18(H3,
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Long as we haveTeen In the news-
paper worldwe.hamneVer been called
on tonarrate amore heartless outrage
than, It Ig alteged. has beeh'perpetrated
by the managers of the Soldiers' Home,
at Sixteenth and. Filbert streets, this
morning. A fine home It is, as our
readers know! The‘,‘Home”isintended
for the benefit ofmen who have fought
in the service of the country, and have
been so badly injured in the storm of
battle, as to be totally unfitted for the
pursuits of peaceful life.

They are men who have showntheir
loyalty, and when cannons thundered,
stood up for the Union of thirty-six
States. They : have oome to this city
helpless,and philanthrophists(so-called)
have ottered them the security andsup-
port of a home.

The Radicals all along have been
blatant about their love for the soldier.
They have given out that they Intend
to give office only to the soldiers; they
have they say, nominated soldiers. But
the occurrence this morning shows how
they treat the soldier who differs from
them in opinion—who is not a general
or a colonel who loves the negro.

The occurrence this morning shows
that the Conservative white man and
white soldier is a nobody, an outcast, a
miserable nothing, when he chooses to
exercise the highest and best right of
an American freeman—a freeman by
his own good right arm in the midst of
the battle—the right to think as he
pleases.

This morniug, just after roll-call, the
following soldiers were called up, they
knew not why:
]3. M. Holcomb, Jeremiah Ganey,
James Brown, Ist Lt. Patrick Tierney,

lllh P. V., Thomas Green,
J. G. Cassidy, Peter Heelan,
William Chambers, Michael McMathew,
James Keun, William Kolluhan,
Michael Horan, Cornelius Carey,
Martin Gallagher, Samuel Bactell,
Henry James, Jacob Buckhelt.
Miobael Dillon, )

They stood there, all gallant men—-
men who had faced death, and never
feared it, for a causethey loved—a cause
In which they had no more lnterestthan
the men who stayed behind, twaddled
about loyalty, and made money out of
their, and thetrcomrades’ blood. Some
were without arms—poor, though noble
fellows. All had wounds which had
sapped their strength and made them—-
all unwilling—pensioners on others’
bounty.

Before the war they had been sturdy,
ablemen,askingnone forcharity—fight-
ing as well the battles of life as they bad
on the blood-stained soil of the rebellious
South. Now they were helpless—help
less because they had braved death to
defend themen and defend the property
of those whonow werebringing home to
them the fact that the poor soldiers were
beggars, depending for their daily bread
on those who had neverdared to breathe
the odor of the carnage. One man,
William Chambers, has four wounds in

his right arm, all of which are still run-
ning. His right is useless, and he is
unable to gain his livelihood.

They were asked what their political
opinions were, and with the same cour-
age .they bail displayed on the field,
they answered that they were Demo-
crats. Disabled as they were, they were
turned outinto the street—without friends,
without a home to go to. To-night they
will be shelterless, if the friends do not
step forward to assist.

They are now in Penn Square, at
Broad and Market streets, forlorn, help-
less, homeless , and all for a manly ex-
pression of opinion!

This is the waythe Radicals treat the
soldiers—helpless, armless, disabled sol-
diers I

THE GREAT OUTRAGE

The Maimed Union Soldiers Turned Out
of the “Home.”

The Deep and Lasting Infamy Fixed
Upon the Radicals.

Sworn Statements of the Victims.

From this Morning’s Age.

We present to-day the damning proof of

' the gross and hrutal outrage perpetrated
upon eighteen wounded soldiers by the
Radical managers of the Soldiers’ and Sail-
ors’ Home, at Sixteenth and Filbert streets,
in this city. In our issue on Wednesday
we related the bare facts. Wenow furnish
the affidavits ofsome of the victims of this
act of barbarity, unparalleled in political
warfare. Commentcan scarcely be neces-

sary, as the blush of shame must mantle
the brow of every citizen who reads the
pitiful tale of these maimed patriots, and
reflects that a party can exißt and he suc-
cessful in this “ City of Brotherly Love,”
whose loaders aro guilty of the dastardly
act hero reluted.

The following are tho affidavits;
City ofPhiladelphia , ss. :

John (Jasety, being duly sworn, suith he
Is one of the soldiers turned out of the Hol-
aiors’ Home on Tuesday of this woek. Thul
ho served in tho army four years and two
monthß, That lie was wounded in the side.
Has entirely lost tho sight of oneeye, and
cun with difficultysee with the other. That
it has been reported that he and his com-
panions, Bomo eighteen in number, were
turned out because of drunkenness. Such
Ih not the fact, and there wore no charges
perferred ugalnsthimselfor his companions.
That ho verily believes that it wasbecause
of his being a Demoorat that he was dis-
charged, und that the whole number dis-
charged are Democrats. That he wbb pre-
sent ut the place for holding tho assessment
in the Ninth Ward, when one of his com-
panions, Michael Horan, a Boldier, who has
boon wounded, and whois sick, suffering
with chronic rheumatism, wont to bo asses-
sed, und that one Samuel Copeland,
at tho instigation of one James Freeborn
who Ih a candidate for ljeglsluturo, took ills
coat off und wanted to whip said Horan be-
cause ho whs u ** copperhead,” tho said
Freeborn tellihg him at the same time that
ho would liuve him turned out of the insti-
tution ; that he was not going to allow him
"to live oft of tlioir charity, and then sting
them at the polls."

John Casuty.
mark.

Attest: W. W. Dougherty.

Hworn apd subscribed this 4th day ol
October. Av D.t 1860, before

W. W. Dougherty,
Alderman.

City of Philadelphia, ss.;
Michael Horan, being sworn, saith that

he is one of the Pennsylvania soldiers turned
out of the Home on Tuesday of this week
That he was in the army and served for
three years and seven months. That he
was wounded in the left leg, and is now
suffering from chronic rheumatism con-
tracted while in the army. That he was
discharged for no offenße, and that he was
not informed of the cause of his discharge.
That be believes it was In consequenoe of
his being a Democrat. That one day last
week he went to get on the extra assess-
ment list and was abused by one James
Freeborn, candidate for the Legislature,
and that one Samuel Copeland, at the in-
stigation ofsaid Freeborn, threatened tobeat
him and wanted to light him. Thatsaid
Freeborn told deponent that he would have
him turned out of the Home because he
was a "copperhead,” and told him he would
not permit him “to live on their charity,
and then sting them at the polls.” Ihatall
the men who wore discharged on Tuesday
last were Democrats, and there was no
charge against them and no reason given
tor the discharge.

Michael Horan.
Sworn uud subscribed this 4th day o

October. A. D., 1866, before
W. W. Dougherty,

Alderman.

City ofPhiladelphia, ss.:
James R, Brown, being sworn, saith that

be is a Pennsylvania soldier. Served three
yearß and eleven months. He had hisright
arm amputated. That he was turned out
of the Soldiers' Home on Tuesday of this
week. That he was not turned outbecause
ofany improper conduct, but for his poli-
tical opinions, as he believes.

That he hau been called before the Board
of Managers, about two weeks Bince, and
severely reprimanded for bringing Demo-
cratic documents into the house.

That the whole number whowere turned
out on the day above mentioned, Borne 18,
were all Democrats.

Some have jost an arm, some have lost a
leg. That onp of them, by the nume of
Martin Gallagher, has a bad wound in his
leg—the bone being shattered, and that it
is with difficulty that he can walk; and
wbb to hnve had his leg operated upon In a
few days. That many or the men bo turn-
ied out had ho place to shelter them, and

by a few

„
aiibscribed daj.ot^

: ..;iul \ ;.. jJdermwJij ..

: hhirtfr sworn* saith >
be is a Pennsylvania soldier, and Wite

dischargedfromtheplQine
bn Tuesday, last.- iTbat. be served >oyer>IQur.,
years fn tbe-army*andhas»bisrigbt'ann

V\Tfcflt he was turned- ;out-for no
nff‘fln'ftP| l tor nls dis-
charge< ‘ Thatbeverily; believes U wasbe-

’cause of his being aDemocrat, that he,was

arm is to abad condition, and
beis notable towork, .andvpn tohavehad
bin arm tnfrpri nff ffria mrmth. Thbt heh&S
no money, and but- for assistance be rer
ceived from a few citizens be would have
bad noplace to go to,

his
William X Chambers, j

mark.
Attest: -W. W.Doughebty. :

Sworn and subscribed this 4th day of
October. 1866. before

W. w. Dougherty, Alderman.

Oily of Philadelphia, ss.:
Henry James, being duly sworn, saith

that he is one of the soldiers turned out of
the Home on Tuesday last. That he was in
Company “G,” Sixth Pennsylvania cav-
alry, ana lost a leg in the service. That he
was admitted into the Homeon the 9th of
January last, and has always conducted
himself with propriety. That no com-
plaint was ever made against him while in
the institution. That he has complied with
all the rules inall respects. That when he
was turned out on Tuesday, with seventeen
others, there was no complalntof drunken-
ness, and no reason assigned for the dis-
missal. That deponent has no hopie, and
no means to support himselt That he is
now staying at a temporary home provided
for him by citizens in that locality. That
deponent is compelled to walk on crutches,
and cannot get work of the light character
he is able to do. Henry James.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 3d
day of October, 1866.

W. W. Dougherty,
Alderman.

Philadelphia County, 88.:
Before the subscriber, oneof the aldermen

in and for the City and County of Philadel-
phia, personally appeared Jno. O. Grady,
who being duly sworn according to law,
doth depose and say: That he has served
in the United States Navy for about one
and a half years. That he was disabled by
a gunshot wound offCharleston, September,
1803. That be was honorably discharged
from the service ol the United States on ac-
count of disability in the month of Decem-
ber, 1863, and that he was admitted into the
Soldiers and Sailors’ Home, at Sixteenth
and Filbert streets, ou the 27th day of July,
1806.

And deponent further says that on Mon-
day night, October 1, 1806, as he was pass-
ing into the building he heard one oi the
committee say that those who wouldnot go
with them (meaning the Radicals) must
leave. And that on the following morning
he, together with seventeen others, was dis-
charged. And deponent further says that
all those discharged were supporters ot'
President Johnson’s policy, and he firmly
believes that their endorsement of the
President was the only reason for their
disciiurge. Aud furtherdeponentsnithnot.

liis
John 0. Grady.

mark.
Sworn to and subscribed to before me,
lis fourth day of October, A. D. 1800.

J. P. Dulaney,
Alderman.

Who Delays the Trial of Joff. Davis ?

The N. Y. Herald, a paper which the
Radicals claim as being entirely in their
interest now, thus settles the question
of responsibility in regard to the delay
in trying Jefferson Davis :

The probabilities of the trial of Jeff.
Davis at the approaching term of the
United States Court appointed to be
held at Richmond, Va., next month,
are exciting considerable attention ; but
it is not at all likely that any trial will
take place at that time, and this for the
same reasons that have actuated Chief
Justice Chase hitherto in refusing to
take up the case. Some time ago the
Chief Justice, in an interview with the
President, expressed doubts as to the
full bearing of the President's peace
proclamation, and manifestedsome fear
that it didnot fully remove martial law.
He was willing, however, that Judge
Underwood should proceed to hold a
term of the District Court as an experi-
ment, and in case there was no mili-
tary interference he would go down
and hold a term of the Circuit Court.
The District Court was held and
considerable business was transacted,
all its mandates and processes being
respected and obeyed precisely as in the
Northern States ; but Judge Chase still
declined to hold a term ofthe Circuit
Court. At a recent conference between
the Chief Justice, Judge Underwood
and other officials of thejudicialbranch
of the government, another objection
was discovered to the holding ofthis
court. The legislation of the last ses-
sion of Congress is considered soto hare
affected the court that the adjourned
session appointed to be held next month
cannot legally be held. However this
may be, it is looked upon by theoutside
public as a persistent effort to shirk the
responsibility of the trial of Mr. Daviß.
Prior to the application that was made
some months ago for a writ of habeas
corpus for the purpose ofbringing Mr.
Davis before the civil courts, some in-
terviews were had with the President
in regard to the matter, when he dis-
tinctly informed thejudicial authorities
that no interference whatever would be
put forth by the military authorities
with the execution of the writ were one
issued. It waß then contended tliat,
should the courts take the prisoner from
the custody of the military authorities,
they had no Heoure place in whloh to
oonflne him. The President then ten-
dered to them the use ofFortress Mon-
roe as a prison for that purpose. Never-
theless the application for the writ was
refused. Hence It must appear that all
the responsibility for holding Mr. Davis
without trial rests with the Chief Jus-
tice, Judge Underwood and the officials
of tlie United States Court for the Cir-
cuit and District ofVirginia.

Geary’s Platform.
"When the question ofnegro suffrage

comes up, as It will probably in three
or four years, I shall be ready to meet
It, and I will say 1 am not prepared to
deny thut right of voting to the colored
man.”— John \V. Geary.

"I here pronounce myself as fully in
favor of ‘universal BUlfVage.' If any
man chooses to vote against me on that
acc’ount, let him do so.”— Thaddcus
Stevens.

"I am in favor of giving equal and
impartial suffrage to the negro because
he is entitled to it, and because I be-,
lleve that God Almighty has decreed
that justice be done to all men. lam
in favor of equality before the law, and
I now boldly declare that I am in favor
of political and social equality with the
negro.” —John Hickman.

The Radicals may find that they are
crowing rather early in the morning.
In 1862, a contemporary reminds us. it
was generally believed that a revolution
in public sentiment had changed the
relations of parties, and that the fall
elections would bring the Democrats
into the ascendant. The eleotlon came
off In Vermont,and theresult exhibited
the tide of sentiment still running In
the old channel. The Radicals carried
the State, and their party, from Boston
to San Francisco, was crazy with de-
light. But In October and November
the Democracy achieved an overwhelm-
ing victory from NewYork to Missouri.
—Louisville Journal.

lllester Clymer at Gettysburg.
Special Dispatch to the Age,
Gettysburg, Pa., October 4.

Hon. Hiester Clymer is making his
forty-ninth appeal to the people In this
canvass, to the largest political assem-
blage ever convened on this battle
ground. He was formally welcomed
by his Senatorial colleague, Hon. W.
McSherry. The turnout to receive him
was Immense, the prooession being over
two miles In length, and lnoluded In
the display about one thousand men
on horseback, and In wagons
drawn by from Blxteen to twenty-
four horses. The moßt Imposing fea-
ture was the presence of,thlrty-slxyoung
ladles, In red, white and blue, on horse-
back,emblematicof ourglorlous Union.
Prom seven totenthousand people were
present. The country Is alive with en-
thusiasm, and Cemetery Hill is safe for
Clymer and the Constitution.

Mr. Clymer’s addreßß was followed
by speeches from J. McDowell Sharpe,
Esq., candidate for Congress from this
district. Hon. R. A. Lamberton, Per-
kins Cleveland, Esq., of New York,
and others. Tne Radicals are utterly
dismayed by the tremendous demon-
stration.

Butter thirty-five cents a pound-
being twenty-five for theButter and ten
for the Preedmen's Bureau of Geary
and Stevens,

EzpktlOD of the Story About Grant**
-

- *7Gti«tJtt *>:•! J .
n *i.-i l t.r.r ru

Republican riewßpapetW ofPenti*
sylvaniahaye-beent l retailing l with; a
great floiiiisii of ttuinpete b(pret£Od£d

:la alleged to occiured between
‘. blur anda eprxeafiQiufent of tite'Chicago
Bepubliqan, Tbe Geriewl
Granthaving declared himself in favor
of tfcfe John W. Geary yras
pronounced to be a base fabrication at
the time it appeared. This, was done
on the strength of,thepharaqter ofGen
Grant, his well known endorsement of
the restoration policy ofthe President,
and to which Geary avows his oppose
tion, his-severe rebuke to theRadical
fanatics at Cincinnati, who
to draw from him an expression of opin-
ionsadverse toPresident Johnson. That
would have been enough tohave settled
this fabrication to the satisfaction
every intelligent man in the country.
There are some prejudiced people how-
ever, who may adhereto the belief that
General Grant did make some expres-
sion unfavorable to Hiester Clymer, the
Conservative candidate for Governor.
To all such we commend the following
extract from a letter written by Benja-
min C. Truman, to the Providence
(Rhode Island) Post, with which he is
•onnected:

Providence, R. 1., Sept 21,1866.
To the Editor of the Post:

My attention has been drawn, daring the
past few days, to an article in relation to
‘‘General Grant and his politics,” from the
correspondence, of the Chicago Tribune.
which, owing to its plausible tenor, may lead
thousands of honest readers astray.

Upon leaving Detroit, it was discovered
that quite a number of gentlemenconnected
with the Chicago Press, were aboard of the
special train. Some one ofthe party sug-
gested that as none of them were invited, at
feast those who represented newspapers
tbatopposed thePresidehtsbouldbe ordered
off. Taking grounds as a newspaper man
in this case, I protested against an act, re-
garding it as an outrage upon journalism,
and counseled that if one should be put off,
all should be treated likewise. The Presi-
dent in due time was acquainted with the
matter, and at once decided that nopartial-
ityshould be exercised in the tender of cour-
tesies to the press. “Bnt,” remarked the
person, who wiis most exercised regarding
the presence of thereporters of the Chicago
Tribuneand Republican, “these men have
got aboard here as spies—they are here to
misrepresent and vilifyyou.” “Ob! I guess
not,” said the President, in alaughing way,
“these men arenot halfso bid us you think,
they are. Let them be; they won’t do any
harm.”

Well, in all probability these gentlemen
did no harm. But U was not their fault;
for they indulged themselves in perpetrat-
inga series of premeditated and malicious
misrepresentations. The Republican re-
porter did not except General McCullum,
who was one of Ihe two Radicals iu the
party, and who had charge of the transpor-
tation of the distinguished travelers, and
who permitted said reporter to accompany
the train. It was through the exceeding
kindness of General McCallumthat all re-
porters and other outsiders were permitted
to accompany the Presidential party; but
because the reporter of the above-named
journal, who manifested a great affection
for grapes, wub informed by the General
that the fruit was procured for the ladies,
the latter was made the target of uncalled
for and unmitigated abuse, The reporter
of the Tribune, in repay for the kind man-
ner in which he was treated, contentedhim-
selfby merely announcing that “ President
Johnson and Secretary Seward punished
large doses of * red eye ’ at briefintervals. - ’
As there happened to be no “red-eye”
aboard, why that falsehood fell short.

Well, these gentlemen, upon their own
responsibility, concluded to go no further
than Chicago; but the Republican supplied
another man, who was not received very
kindly, but who was permitted to accom-
pany the party. He played his cards in u
different manner,and took o trick at Colum-
bus, Ohio, and for his pains was put off the
train.

I saw enough of General G-rant during '
the Presidential trip to know that he makes 1
no political statements whatever, and no
gentleman will bore him upon such mat- ;
ters. You may depend upon it, that when
politicians or newspaper men profess to j
have been in conversation with General ,
Grant, upon political affairs, be they Radi-
cals, Conservatives, Republicans, Johnson
men or Democrats, and state this or that
authoritatively as his political opinion, they
speak talsely and disrespectfully. General
Rawlings, Grant’s Chief of Staff, said to me
one day, “I tell you, Truman, Grant never
talks politics. He is no politician; and if
he entertains any political opinions what-
ever, I am not aware of the fact. It is deci-
dedly ludicrous,” he added, “to see tlrst
one side claim him, and then the other.”

Well, to return to the Republican reporter,
he did what no other gentleman did on
board, and that was to bore General Grant
on political matters. General Rawlings,
Senator Patterson, Mr. W. W. Warden,
Mr. Chadwick, Mr. McGuinness, Mr. Spof-
ford, General Custer, Mr. Cadwallader,
(and myself) were in the same car and wit
nessed his impudeuce, and will indorse
what I here say: Said the reporter, “Gen-
eral, is that speech as reported in the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer true? did you make any
such remarks?” “ Well,” said the General,
“to the best of my knowledge, the sub-
stance of my reply to the committee is us
has been published.” “Word for word as
was published in the Enquirer —for you
know, General, that’s a nasty rebel sheet?”
impudently remarked the reporter. “May
bo not wordfor word,” said the General,
“ but the substance is os has been publish-
ed ; “ aud Graut turned partly awuy from
him in his seat. “What inference shall we
putupon it, General?” continued tbo bore.
“That’s altogether your own matter—you
muy place what Inference you pleaso upon
It.” At this juncture the reporter turned
around, and witnessed the displeasure of
the entire party, and especially of Goneral
Rawlings ami SenatorPatterson, he carried
ou the balance ofhisconversatlonlnalower
tone, and cut itshort: after whichborutired
to the end of the car, and wrote vigorously
for half an hour. He again approached
Graut and asked him a question, und again
retired, anil puthimsoll' vigorously at work.
Grunt did not beckon to him, as no falsely
writes, but gave him the cold shoulder
throughout. Nobody who was aboard of
that train, hnwover, believed a ward of what
appeared in the Republican, but they do
know that General Grant was exceedingly
annoyed by this Impudent reporter, and
that no wus ordered oil' the train in eon-
Bcquonco.

Surely hero is abundant evidence to
set at rest forever theinfamous lie start-
ed by this fellow.

No man of Intelligence credited it at
i first, and it is now authoritatively laid

to reßt.

RADICAL TICKET.
EXTRA RAY :

For each White Soldier,
FIFTY DOLLARS.

For each Negro Soldier,
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
For each member of Congress,

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS.
For the food, clothing and schooling of

Negroes,
SEVEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

For the families ofWhite Soldiers,
NARY CENT.
FOR CONGRESS,

THADDEUS STEVENS.
Those desirous 0/ voting this ticket will

cut it out and preserve it, as they will hard ly
get one more genuine.

Glorious Victory in Gonnectlcnt.
The Dawn is Breaking.

It Is an old Baying that the darkest
hour Is just before the dawn of day.
The blaokness of the night of Radical-
ism Is being dissipated even In New
England. Light breaks In the East. It
will be high noon throughout a rejoic-
ing land after the Bth of October. If
such galnß as aTe annonneed in the fol-
lowing dispatch can be made in Con-
necticut, Clymer mußt sweep Pennsyl-
vania by an overwhelming majority
Read! Read 1 And then go to work
with renewed energy and a resolution
to win a great victory 1

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 2.—We have re-
turnsfrom one-third of the town elections
of yesterday. The Democrats and Con-
servatives have made decided galnß over
the Republicans in GlaStonburg, Simsbury,
MlddletoWn,,Canton.and Granby. Where
striot political tests were made, theRepub-,
lleans weredefeated,and every one of these
towns was gained to the Democrats and
Conservatives.

The poor white womanweeps when
her children ask fpr bread which Bhe Is
unable to give them. Thp Southern
negro wenoh grins as she hands over
to her little plccannlnnlei the provi-
sions furnished by Stevens and Geary’s
Freedmen’s BwCeaUv

Gen. Cough, was yesterday notified
of his appointment SB Collector of the
Port of Boston/

tor ■-* ’

Says the Philddel(Shla jNeioa (Repub-
lican) :
[ Conslts&& had legislated THREE
HUNDRED DOLLARS INTO THE j
POCKET: OF THE NEQRO, SOLv
'DIER, whilgt that same Corigreia :
to the meritoriouswhite soldier theheg-
•gariy; pittance of one hundred DOiftijhAßfc, ftna to prove Bilsr'Wa append:we,
Jaws aspassed by Congress. whichmaket
‘the thinkso plain thht “he Who run?'
ihay reaa7 and underatand,
; Slaves enlisted’into the United Sbates i
army, were not paid bounty, but by act:
Of Congress, passed in'lB66, were de-j
dared free from the date of enlistment:
and voted the bounty paid to soldiemSfc-
the time of enlistment, whichwas three,
hundred dollars.' ' ,

Thefollowing is the act of Congress :

Resolved,
By the Senate and House of,

Representatives ofthe United StatesofAtiveri-,
-ea in Gongress assembled, Thatthe omission
in the muster-rollsofthe words “free onor
before Abril 19,1861,”shall not deprive any
colored soldier ofthe bounty to which he Isj
entitled, and which is now or mayhereafter]
be withheld by reason of such omission •
bnt where nothing appears on the muster-
roll or ofrecord to show that a colored sol-
dier was not.-a.freeman at tbedateaforesaid,
under the provision of tbe fourth section of
the “act making appropriations forthesup-
port oftbe army for the yearending the 30th
of June, 1865,” the presumption shall be
that the'person was free at the time ofhis
enlistment. ,

Section 2. And be it further resolved,
That In determining who is orwas the wife,
widow, pr heirs of any colored soldier, evi-
dence that he and the woman claimed to be
his wife or widow were joined in marriage
by some ceremonydeemed by them obliga-
tory, followed by their living together aS
husband and wife up to the time of enlist-
ment, shall be deemed sufficient proof of
such marriage for the purpose of securing
any arrears of pay, pension, or other allow-
ances due any colored soldier at the time
of his death ; and tbe children bom of any
such marriage shall be held and taken to be
the lawful children andheirsofsuchsoldier.

Approved June 15,1866.
The white soldier gets one hundred

dollars under the following act ofCon-
gress, approved July 28,1866:

Section 12 [l.] And be itfurther enacted.
That ench and every soldier who enlisted
in the army of tile United Suites ufter the
liith duv of April, 1801, fora period of not
less than three years, and having served
the time of his enlistment has been honor-
ably discharged, and who has received or
who is entitled to receive from the United
Stales, under existing laws, a -bounty qf
one hundred dollars, and no more, and any
such soldier enlisted for not less than three
years, who bits been honorably discharged
on accouutof wouodH received in the uno
.of duiy, and the widow, minor children, or
parents, ill the order named, of any such
soldier who died in the service of the United
States,tor of disease or wounds contracted
while Inthe service aud in the line of duty,
shall be paid the additional bounty of one
hundred dollars hereby authorized.

The only comment we have to make
is, let such brazen-faced braggarts as
forney, of the Press and Chronicle, his
cohorts and compeers of the modern
Abolition school deny this if they can ;
aud in this connection, let us ask the
whitesoldier and white citizen to be-
ware how he votes for Geary and such.
Congressmen as would carry out such
detestable doctrines.

The Reports About Harlan.
Mr. James Harlan, late Secretary of

the Interior, was too conscientious to
refain aseat in the President's Cabinet
when he was an outspoken opponent of
the President’s policy of restoration.
But it comes to light that, on the very
last day but one before his connection
with the Cabinet ceased, he acted, ap-
parently for the government, as party
to a contract which was in no sense a
benefit to the government, but a stu-
pendous swindle for the benefit of cer-
tain Eastern speculators calling them-
selves the “ Connecticut Emigrant So-
ciety.” It appears that more thanthirty
years ago the Cherokees purchased a
tract ofland for half a million dollars,
or this land was assigned to them at that
valuation as a part of the government
dues to that tribe, and that lately tire
Cherokees have manifested a desire to
dispose of the same. It was stipulated
that these lands should be sold to no
parties for less than one dollar and a
quarter per acre. Nevertheless, by
Harlan’s act, theConnecticut Emigrant
Society becomes possessed (unless the
contract is declared null and void) of
eight hundred thousand acres ofthe best
laud in the State of Kansas for the sum
of eight hundred thousand dollars. As
the land is worth Infinitely more, it is,
of course, a ruinous sacrifice on the part
of the Cherokees, whosenecessitieshave
thus been taken advantage of: and the
Cherokees. the Connecticut Emigrant
Society, Mr. Harlan, and the whole
public know that it is a swindle. Why
was not so important a matter confided
to Harlan's successor, instead of being
speedily and almostsecretly consumma-
ted on the very eve of Harlan’s retire-
ment from the Cabinet? And as it was
to the decided disadvantage of the
Cherokees, and an actual abuse, if not
betrayal, of a public trust on the part of
Harlan, it is pertinent to ask if the ex-
Secretary proposes to participate in the
expected and enormous profits of the
transaction. The conduct of Indian
affairs and appropriations, under Badl-
cal rule, was a public swindle for the
benefit of private individuals, second
only in enormity to the general sponge
upon the public treasury contem-
plated by the creation of the Freed-
inen’s Bureau. When Mr. Harlan en-
tered upon his secretaryship he was not
worth five thousand dollars. It is cur-
rently reported that he is now the pos-
sessor of more than hall aTnilllon. It
becomes Mr. Harlan to state publicly if
these rumors are true, and if ho derived
this sum from his sulary as Secretary,
or from fees and participation in such
enterprises os the Connecticut Emigra-
tion Society. Meanwhile, measures;
should be taken to at once annul thisi
particular contract. 11 Is quite time that
thispecullar kind of Torcli-and-Turpeu-
tinc patriotism should be stopped.—JV.
F. World.

Personal.— C'apt. Jevemluh HofT-
mun, we observe, has been nominated
by the Democracy of Dauphin and
Lebanon counties ns their candidate for
State Senator. Capt. Hoflman, who
has a host of acquaintances and friends
in this city, was one of the graduates of
Franklin and Marshall College In 1862.
and Is a talented young lawyer and
ardent Democrat. The Captain receiv-
ed a serious wound In the thigh at the
battle of Gettysburg, and proved him a
brave and gnllant officer during his
term of service. We wish our young
friend success, and should be pleased to
hear ofhis election.

The Ousted Soldiers,

It is an old saying that "the best
point of law 1b to deny well and have
good witnesses.” The Radical papers
ar« masters of the art of denying well,
blit it Is their misfortune to have the
witnesses against them. They haveput
In denials about the inhuman turning
out of poor soldiers from the “ Soldiers’
Home ” In Philadelphia, but thesoldlers
who were turned out have appeared on
the witness stand and testified against
them. In testimony whereof we here-
unto annex the followlngfrom the Phil-
adelphia Evening Herald ofyesterday:

The ejected Veterans.
A meeting of the soldiers who were

ejected from the Soldiers’ Home, at Six-
teenthand Filbert streets, Philadelphia,
on Tuesday, was heldon W ednesday eve-
ning at 1604 Marketstreet. Lieutenant
James R. Brown, of the Eleventh regi-
ment Infantry, was called to the chair.
Michael Horn was ohosen Vice Presi-
dent, andWUllam Chambers Secretary,
The following resolution was then
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the act of the self-con-
stituted committee, or Board of Managers,
or officers of the Soldiers’ Homo, In turning

, Into the streets Boldiers maimed, wounded,
slok and eore, without notloe, for express-
ing sentiments favorable to the policy of
the President of the United States, was In-
human, cruel, unohrUtlan like, and against
the precepts of our great Judge, aou also
those ofmankind.

—The matter Is clinched by the affi-
davits of the maimed and ousted vete-
rans, which are published elsewhere.

Butler and Grant.
At the Pittsburg Convention Ben.

Butler was lionized, and the name of
Grant was not mentioned. It Is under-
stood that Butler had threatened If
Grant was made a heroon this occasion,
he would Instantly leave that Conven-
tion, as he did the Charleston Conven-
tion, after It refused to nominate Jeff.
Davis, for whom he voted sixty titles !

Butler oan never forgive Grant for say-
ing that he (B. 8.,) had “ bottled him-
self up where he was safe from the
enemy and of no service to the Federal
M»yt”

WHIS3CEBS.—Db. T.iunSm’H Oorboua willforce
:Whiskers 0{ Mustaches on the smoothest foce orohln
'—nerer known (Bh 'fliiHjtefor trial sentAse.~
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BUT TBTJE.
Every yonDg 1 lady and 1gentleman in the United

siat£ScanhearaoineflUng’very mnch to their advnn

■ -taae byreturn manffireo ofcharge), ayaddressing the

■ mderslgned.. Time hnvWfr fears orbeing humbugged
' will oblige by notEnticing this card. All others wll
/ rdease address their obedientservant,I THOS. F. CHAPMAN,

831 Broadways New York.JftH 31y52

A SEW PERFCHE TOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Phalanx “Night Blooming Crreo*.”

Phnlon’a Night Blooming Ceren*.”

Pbulon’* "Night Blooming Ceren*.”

Photon’, “Night Blooming Ceren*.”

Phuloa’n “Night Blooming Ceren*.”

A moat exquUlte, delicate, oud Fragrant Perfume,
tdl»U!le3 from the raw and beautiful flower from
-which it takes It*name.

Mimnfactnred only by

PHALON 4k SON, New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHAltOJi’S—TAKE SO OTHER-
Jul 18 eoW

The Globy os* ICak isStbxkgth.
Tho G lory of Man Is Strength -

A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous
and Genital Debility, NightlyEmissions, and Seminal
"Weakness, the result of youthfol Indiscretion, and
came near ending his daj*B lu hopeless nalsei% wiu,
for the sake of suffering man, send toany one afflicted

the simple means usedby him, whluh effected a cure
in a few weeks, after the failure of numerous medi-
cines. Bend a directed envelope, and It will cost you
.nothing. Address

JOHW B. Ogden,
No. 13 Chamber st., N. Y

«3. ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman whosuffered for years from Nervous

'Debility, Premature Decay, anilall the effects of youth-
miIndiscretion, will, ftir thifsake of sufferinghuman-
ty, send free toall who need it, the recipe and direcf

tlons tor making tho simple remedy by whichhe was
•cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser
-experience, can do bo by addressing

jOlfNB. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York

at t. «av Marby Happily.

Irrespectiveof wealth, agoor beauty; aud the lovet
he opposlto sex can be gained by following simp]
ules. Send a directed envelope to

Madauk Mary Pxbby
Station D,‘Bible House, N. Y.

e-GLAD NEWS,
jfor the unfortunate, Bell'h Specltic Pilia ore

warranted In all cues, for tho Speedy and Permanent
Cureof ail diseases arising from sexual excesses or
Youthful Indiscretion, Seminal Loss, Nightly Emis-
sion, and Sensual Dreams; Genital, Physical and
Nervous Debility, Impotonce, Gleet, Sexual Diseases,
<£c., &0., Ac.

No Change of Diet to necessary, and they can be
used without detection. Each box contains 60 pills,
price One Dollar. Ifyou cannot get them of your
Druggist, they will bo Sent by mall securely sealed,

post paid, with ftiU laitroettons, that Insure a cure, on
ecelpt of the money; and a pamphlet of 100 pages on

the Errors of Youth, the consequences aud remedy
sent free; 10 cents required fbr postage.

Private Circulars to gentlemen only, seut free on
receipt of envelopeand stamp.

Address DR. JAMES BRYAN,
Consulting Physician,

Sl9 Broadway, New York.
lyd<fc\v

, LIFE-HEALTH-STRENGTH.
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

. LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH
THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY

I)R. JUAN DELAMARRE’S
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Preparedfrom a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamurre
chler Physician tothe Hospital du Nord ou

Lariboislere of Purls.
This invaluable medicine la no imposition, but Is un-

failing In theeureofSpermatorrhmorSemlmU Weak,
ness. Every speciesof Genital or Urinary Irritability
Involuntary or NightlySeminal Emissions,from whut
cause produced, or however severe, will be speedily
relieved and the organs restored tohealthy action.

Read thefollowing opinionsof eminent French phy-

3i?.l*Vy 'jiave theSpecUlc Pills prepared by Garun-
ciere Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from the pro-
scription of Dr. Juan Delamarre, in our private nrao-
tlcu with uniform success, and we believe there Is no
other medicine so well calculated to cure all persons
suffering from Involuntary Emissions or auy other
weakness of the Sexual Organs, whether caused by a
sedentary mode of living, excesses, or abuse.

It. A. Bkauuepaiue.M. I).
G. D. Duj.viidin, M. D.
Jkas Le Lkucube, M. J>-

PaH is, Mayitli, ISG3.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

The Genulue Pills are sold by all the principal Druj:

gists throughout the World, price One Dollar per 11 jX

or Six Boxes fbr Five Dollars.
Gahascikuk <t Dupont,

Bole Proprietors,
No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.

One Dollar enclosed to any authorized Agent, will!
nsure a box by return mall securely sealed from ui>
observation. Six Boxes for Five Dollars.

Sole General Agents for America,
OSCAR G. MOSES d: CO..

27 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
N. b.—French .German, Spanish andEnglish Pamph-

lets, containing full particulars and directions for
use, sentfree toany address.

Agentsfor Lancaster and vicinity,
KAUFMAN & CO.

Jan 15 lyd cow&lyw

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
Treated with the utmost success, by Dr J. ISAACS
Oculist aud Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland,)
No. 510, Pine Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources Inthe City and Country can
oe seen uthis office. The medical faculty are Invited
toaccompany their patients, as he has no secrets In
bis practice. Artificial eyes inserted withoutpain. No
charge mado for examination mar 21 lyw 1L

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, any Essu of
Warning and Instruction far Young Mon. Also
Diseases and Abuses which proatrato the vital pow
ers, with sure means ofrelief. Bent free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. HKILLIN
HOUGHTON,Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pu

Aug. 13th. 3md<fcw.

A NEW AND GRAND EPOCH IN MEDICINE

Dr. Magglel Is the founder of a new Medical System'
The quuntlturlans, whoso vast Internal doses enfeeble
the stomach and paralyze the bowels, must give pr<-
odence to tho man who restores health and appetite,
with from one totwo of his extraordinary l'Uls. and
euros tho most virulentsoroH with a box or so of bis
Wonderful aud all-healing Salvo. These two great

specifics of tho Doctor are fast superseding all the
stereotyped nostrums of the day. Exlruordlnurycurm
by Maggiel’s Pills and Salvo have opened tin* eyes of
tho public to the Inefficiencyof tho (ao called) ruinedlew
of others, and upon which poople have ao long blindly
depended, Maggiol’s Pills aro not of tliu class that
are swallowed by tho dozen, and of which every box-
ful taken createsan absolute necessity far another,
One or two of MogglePs Pills suffices to place tho
bowels in perfect order, tono tho stomach, create an
appetite, and rendor tho spirits light and buoyant 1
Thore Is no griping, and no reaction In the form of
constipation. Iftho liver is affijeted, Its functions aro
restored; und Iftho nervous systom Is feeble, It Is In-
vigorated. This last quality makes thomodlclnes very
desirable for tbo wants of dellcato females. Ulcerous
and cruptlvo diseases aro literally extinguished by tho
dlslnfactant power of Magglel's Halvo. In fact, It is

hero announced that Magglol's Bilious, Dyspeptic and
Diarrhea IMHs euro whoroall others fall, While for
Burns, Moulds, Chilblains, Outfl and all übraslons of

tho skin Magglol's Halvo Is Infallible. Hold by J
Magglol, 43 Fulton Htrret, New York, and all Drug-

gists, at 25 cts. per box.
dec 23 l^w

,83-To LADIES.
Ifyou require a rellublo remedy torestore you, use

Dr. Harvey’s Fkkale Pills,a never-falling remedy
far tbe removal of Obstructions, no matter from whin
cause they arise, Thoy aro safe and sure, and will ru*
storo nature In every caso. They aro also efficacious
nall coses of Weakness, Whites, Prolapsus, <ftc. Sold
n Boxes containing GO Pills, price One Dollar.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS.
A remedy for special cases, four degrees strong

than tbe above: price per box.
A Private Circular to ladles with linoanatomical

gravlngs, sent freo on receipt of directed enrol
and stamp.

end for Db. Habvey’h Private Medical Adviser
addressed to females; 100 pages, giving full Instruc-
tions, 10 cents required for postage. Ifyou cannot
purchase the pills of your druggist, they will bo k,,m

by mall, post paid secure from observation, on rec l
of OneDollar, by

DR. JAMES BRYAN.
Consulting Physician.

810Broadway, Now * ork.
lydAw

WuThe Mason A Haxnlln Cabinet Organs, forty (lif-

erent styles adapted to « acred and secular music, for

nto THiivry-FivK gold or silver
MEDAIii. or other first premiums awarded tbem.-
IBustrated Catalogue* free. Address, MABON A

HAMLIN*! Boston, or MASON New
•Yorlc. sepolyw36

«.THE GREAT ENGLIBR REMEDY.

FttOTXCTEB BY BOYAI. I.BTTKHB LATENT,

BIR JAMEB CLAUKE's
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLH

Prepared from a Prescription of Sir J Clarke, M.
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This Invaluable medicine Is .unfailing Inthe cure of
all those painful and dangerous diseases to which the
omalo constitution iaßUbjecU It moderates all cxcomi
and removes all obetructlons, from whatever cause,
and a speedy euro may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It Isparticularly suited. It will, In a short time, bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, prioe Ono Dollar, bears the Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits

CAUTION
These Pills should not bo token by Females daring

the Fibst Thiu Moitthsof Pregnancy, os theyare
ure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time

they are Bafts
.. ... ...

Every woman knows that the bloom of health mus
fade, with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction or
the menses. These Pills are truly the woman s menu
Inher hour of trial, and tho only sure, positive an

nover-fitllln* cam, and regulator °f Ha Pf ,rf“'0
r J

nature, from, whatever cause. Bo ml d that the fee-
blest can take them with perfect
erful In their effects, that they may ho safely called, a
never-falling Regulator.

In nil cases of Nervous and BplnolAfllxtloijs, pnlnn
_ . T , 1,. vatimie on slight exertion,

mp’r:
‘“pnTltoMUon; in the pamphlet around each pack
nvo whtcteohould ho carefully preserved,ago, wntcn-suom nY AJLL DKUOQIBTBi

Malefieoernl Agent for tho United Statesand British

»—■'
, w u —|l and fl three cent postage BUtmpe enoloaed
m nnv'nutlorlted Agent, will ensurea bottle, contain
m mpui».return mail, weukeiy leaiod from ail

ebeervatioßf., (JaaBJydeow4iyw.

JT’EKOW thy destiny i
IfadameE. F. Thornton, the greatEngUsh Astxolo- -

rist/ttalrvoyahtfiafiP*7Chometrlelaji, who:&*■ fif' i'toniahed the sclentlflo classes of the Old World, has $

now located herself at Hudson, H. Y« . Madame
Thorntonpossesses such wonderfulpowers of sooondslghVas W enable her to Impart knowledge.of thfi 1
greatest Importance to the slngte-or married of either
sex. While In a state oftrance, she lellnettff th*
very features of theperson yon are to aarty,'and by
the aid of an Instrument of Intense power, known as
the Piychomotrope, guarantees toproduce a, UjVUke
picture of tha foturs hashand or with of the applicant,

• togetherwithdate of marriage, position Inlife, leading■ traits of character, <fcc. This is no humbug, aa thous-
ands of testimonials can assert She will send, when
desired, a oertlfled certificate, or written guarantee,
that the picture Is what it purports to be. By enclos-
ing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
fige, disposition and complexion, and enclosing 50

cents and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you willreceive the picture and desired information
by return mall. Ail communications sacredly con-
fidential. Address, in confidence, Madame E. F.
Thornton, P. O. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y

apr2B

jg-THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALlD.—Published tor the beneflßand **

ft Caution to Young Men and others, who aufffer from
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, At,
supplying at thosame time the Means of Self-Cure.
By one whohas cured himselfafter undergoing con-
siderable quackery. By enclosing a postpaid ad-
dressed envelope, singlecopies, free of charge, may
be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Eaq.,
Brooklyn, Kings county, N, Y.Jon 231yd]

gflarrtaqfg.
Hsitlkb—ConKLima.—At Coopers Hotel,

October 4th, 188a, by Rev. \V. V. dotwald, Mr.
Henry H. rfeltler to Miss Annie M. Conkllng,

M^R^kerto &!« Mary A. B, Longenecker,
both of Lancaster county

iratbis.
Hambriqbt.—At NeflfevUle, on the sth Inst.,

George \V\, sou. of Georgeand Catharine Ham-
bright, late of Co. A, 77th Reg’t P. V. V., aged
20 years, 3 months and 18 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited toattend the funeral, from
the residence of his parents, in tho village of
Neffsvlllo, on Sunday morningat 10 o'clock, to
proceed to Lancaster Cemetery, this oily, at*

Mathiot.—On the Ist Inst., Mrs. Mary
Mathiot, relict of tho late John Mathiot, Inthe
78th year of her age.

„

Kautz —October 3d, 1806, Ann Eliza, wife of
Gabriel Kautz, in the 35th year of her age.bSstemahA>n the 25th Inst.. William A.
Breneman, aged 20 yearsand 14 days.

StarfeeW.
The HarUets at Noon To-aay,

l’liiLADnm’HiA. Oot. s.—There la a good dp-
mmid for Flour. Northwestern Extra tamlly
at 812.50@13 25, Peuna. and Ohio at 813@14, and
Fancy at 814.50@1G. an

Rye Flour advanced to 80.50(00.76.
In Corn Meal there 1?no change.
Wheat steady at 82.85(03,10. Red atB3.l<j@3.2c>
White Rye advauced to BiJO®IJKJ; , ,
Corn le«s nctlvo. Yellow 81.00. Mixed W esl-

orn at 81.08.
Oats firm at 59@000.
Wniskoy quiet. Pa. 82,40; 01P052.41.
N«w York, Oot. s.—Cotton dull and deolln-

Injr Uplandsat 39@400, Orleansat * l@42c.
Flour6c higher; State at 88@12.6o; Ohio at

$11,50(014; Western at sB@ll.(Js; Southern un-
changed and firm.

Wheat quiet but firm.
„ .

Corn advanced suloa at afloat, and
D5<3,i)60 In store.

„ wpork buoyant at 883.26@33.J71s for Mess,
Lard qulot and unchanged.
Whiskey dull.

s tooIt narseu,

PHILADELPHIA, UCt. f».
»5«Pouna. 6’b „

Morxla Canal
Philadelphiaand Eric
Beading.
Penna.Railroad
Gold
Exchange on New Yorfc, par.

New York, Oct. 5.
dU7?iChicago and Rock Island

Cumberland Prfd_
Illinois Central....,
Michigan Southern
New York Central
Reading
Hudson River
Canton Company
Virginia tia
Ex*Coapooß
Missouri o’s
Rrle -

Western Uuloti Telegraph Co.
u. s. o's assy
Coupons

Do 186*1
Do 18bu

Ten-forties
Treasury 7 3-10
Gold -

..11)0

gtdvertiiaewents.
HORSE STWiEN !

$5O REWARD!
On SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER29th. W&h

stolen In the city of Lancaster, a HORSEAND
WAGON, answering the following description,
viz • The horse wasa Dark Roan; 8 yeare old;
15V4 hands high: rather long and round bodied;
left hind foot white. The Wagon was a plain
black Market Wagon, with two seats.

The above reward will be paid for the recov-
ery of the horse aud wagon.

LEMAN, MURPHY & CO.,
oct 4 ytdAltw Lancaster City, Pa.

TTIOR SALE.-A DRY WOODS STORE, IN
r a handsome room, well located, In the City
of Lancaster, Pa. Apply to my Attorney,oi uuu.

raMUEL H. REYNOLDS, ESQ.,
at Lancaster; or address me at New Haven,
Connecticut, H. R. KNOTWELL.

sep 20 2twAtfd

Oar PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore existing betweeu

HeDry K. Stoner. KUm G. Snyder «fc Jonas W.
Raub ho» been dissolve! by mutual constant,
Snyder and Raab retiring therefrom: All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to the late
Annof H.K. StonerACo.,either by note orbook
account, are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them for settlement to Heury K. Btoner. at the
shops in West Lampeter twp., or KUm U.
Snyder, at Geo. M. Stelnman£ Co.'s Hardware
Store. Lancaster, Pa. , A ,

Tho business will be continued aa heretofore
by the undersigned, who, thankfulfor the past
patronage,solicits a continuance of the same.

octlUia*Btwl H. K, STONER.

wanted,
FOR FRANK MOORE’S NEW WORK,

“WOMEN OF THE WAR.”
AGENTfI will find this book of real merit and

intrinsic uafi/tf-tiOBJKCT v&w-lnluntelu iniereittny
ami exciting— No work ovor attracted and en-
Knuod tho publlo mind like ibis. Everybody
wants It, and thousands will purchase it as
soon as nn opportunity Is aflordedthem. Head
what Agents say of It:

One experienced Agent writes: It Is the
easiest andpleasantestßook he ever canvassed
for; and says people uxo delighted with it, tho

especially. , , . t
Another Hays, “ Women of tho War' 1 Is tho

book of tho season.
Another, 1:17 Orders in Four Days.
One reports 17 orders the ilrstday of cauvaai-

Ing.
INTEI.LIOENT,active MAXtEttOr FEMALES Will «

find tho salo of this work a pleasant and lucra-
tive cmplr/j/mcnt. This book has no Competitor
—IT COMICS FRESH AND NKW TO TUB PEOPLE.

TERRITORY IS CLEAN AND CLEAR. AOENTH
UNDERSTAND THE ADVANTAGES IN THIS PAR*
TICULAR.

For full particulars send for Circular#
Address O. L, PAHMELEE,

General Agent.
Cbr. ffi/iarul MinorSlrctt, I‘hUadelplifa.

oot 12

Quabteblt BEPOBT OF THE GOBI-
DITION OPTllr; LANCASTER COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK OP LANCASTER,
MONDAY MORNINO, OCT. IHT, 1860.

IIErtOtJUCICH
Notes and Bills DUcountod..
Banking House
Expenses
Cash 1tem5...... •••”••••••

Due from National Banks....
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure clr

cuiatlon 305,000 00
U. h. Bonds on hand. 3,000 00
National Bank Notes 4,601 00
State Bank Notes 21 00
Specie 2,846 90
U. H. Legal Bonds and Compound

Interest Notes 142,238 00

8424,833 07
12,644 98
2,831 06

43,723 27
180,904 81

81,102,014 03

LIABILITIES.
Capital Htock 1300,000 00
Burpingfund 49,820 78
Circulation of Lan. Co. Nat’l Bank.... 270,000 00
IndividualDeposits 404*102 2?
Due to National Banks 19,(M0 71
Due Htale Banks - _ 37J(State Bank circulation outstanding, 00
Discount Interest and Exchange 27,309 06
Profit and Loss *.WO 00

$1,102,944 03
I VV. L. Pelper. Cashier of the Lancaster

County National Bunk,do solemnly Bwear that
the above statement Is true to the best of

my knowledge and belief, _ . .
„W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed beforo
day of Oct., 1800. JACOB D. GUMP*.

Itw | Notary Public*

mAKE YOFU CHOICE 1

Wo will send by LxproMoroUierwlse, an or-
dered, securely packed,a %ob
either Wheeler «fc Wilson or Grover& Baker,
to any person sending us, beforethe first ofJan-

the names of hixteen New Hubtcribere
l° lho

NEW YORK OBSERVER,

with the monoy, (800.) for one year in advance.

On and after January Ist, 1807. we shall re-
aulro elghteon now subscribers, (188.)

Wo have sent away as premiums nearly

THREE HUNDRED
of these machines, and they give universal
satisfaction.

The new subscribers may be from one, or
from various places.

Bend the names as fast as youobtain them,
with the money, by cheek, draft, or Pott Office
order.

Bamplecopies and Circulars sentfree*

Terms 83J50 a year In advanoe.
SIDNEY.E. MORSE, Ja. * Co.,
. 87 PARK ROW. New York,

oct 4 ltdAStw

A PPW! liJpßiam® "AU! AT
obliged to clear off part of myground*

this fan and ensuing spring. I offer about 8,000
Apple Trees of leading varieties—well grown
stock of treesfrom 7 to 9 feet high at 19per
hundred—lo cents each. Also, Peach, Pear,
Plum, Cherry, do. Ornamental and Shads
Trees, Grapevines in variety. Small Fruits in
*epersons Intending to plant would do well to
examine my stock belore purchasing else-
where. W‘ <\jW*<rotDS N, HERR

„
Sttasbnf*,Lancaster ootrnty , Pa.

. 00t3 IVMfIHr


